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Here From Tarboro
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mizelle, of

Tarboro, visited friends in town yes-
terday.

In Town This Week
A. Corey, of Jamesville, candidate

for the State Senate, was in town
this week.

Return From Manteo
Judge and Mrs. Clayton Moore

and family returned yesterday from J
Manteo, where Judge Moore held
court this week.

From JamesviUe
Mr. Joseph F. Martin, of James-

ville was in town Thursday looking
after the interests of his candidacy
for member of the county board of
education.

Leaves for New York
Mr. C. H. Dickey left for New

York City Thursday, making the trip
from Washington by airplane. He
accompanied a party from Washing-
ton, N. C., including Carl Goerch.

Visitors Here Wednesday t-| ..
Mr«. J. E. Smithwick and Mrs.

Kathleen Lilley visited in town Wed-
nesday..

From Aulander
Mr. R. E. White, of Aulander, was

a business visitor here yesterday.

In Scotland Neck Thursday

Messrs. R. L. Coburn, W. H. Co-

burn, and J. W. Watts, jr., visited in
Scotland Neck Thursday.

From Newport News
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Coburn, of

Newport News, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Coburn.

Visits Relatives m County i
Rev. Leon Malone, of Murfrees-

boro, visited relatives in the county

this week.
\u2666

From Tennessee ? 1
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Broasell, of

Kingsport, Tenn., visited Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Thigpen here Wednesday,
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Cool Off "Up Top!"

STRAWS
ALL NEW MODELS

Fine or coarse-braided . . . zig-zag or
smooth-edged . . . and light as the well
known feather. Just the Straws for
"Cool Heads." - I

Black or Combination Color
Bands. All Head Sizes

Margolis

From Greenville
Mrs. Gladys Forbes, of Greenville,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. P. H.
Brown and Mr. Brown this week.

From Beaufort County
Mr. E. H. Roberson, of Beaufort

County, was here attending to busi-
ness matters this morning.

Leaves for Elitabetk City
J. T. Thompson left yesterday for

a short stay in Elirabeth City.

In Wilson Tkis Week
Little Miss Alymer Gray Bras well

is visiting in Wilson for a few days.
? '

In Town Yesterday
Prof. A. L. Pollock, of Jamesville,

was in town yesterday shopping.
?

Returns From Robersonville
Miss Marjorie Brown Moore re-

turned yesterday from Robersonville,
where she has been visiting relatives
for several days.

In Mount Olive
Miss Sylvia Braswell is visiting in

Mount Olive this week.

Return From Arden
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crockett left

last Tuesday morning for Arden and
returned Wednesday, where they
went to bring their son, Carroll
home who has been attending Christ
School there for the past several
months.

?

Visiting in Leggetts
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harrison and

daughters, Blanche, Katherine, and
Rebecca, spent this week in Leggetts

visiting Mrs. Harrison's mother.
?

Returns From Richmond
Mr. J. E. King spent several days

of this week in Richmond and Dan-
ville, Va., returning Thursday.

From JamesviUe
Eli Hoyt Ange, of Jamesville, was

a business visitor here this morning.
. ? j

Here From Ayden
Mr. C. V. Cannon, of Ayden, rep-!

resentative of the North Carolina'
Joint Stock Land Bank, spent the
day in town.

In Town Today
E. Hoyt Roberson, of Batts Cross

Roads, was in town today.

From Plymouth
Mr. O. H. Lyon, druggist, of Ply-

mouth, was a visitor in town this
morning.

Tobacco Plant Scarcity
Reported in Alamance

Some Alamance tobacco growers
cancelled their order* for fertilizer
this spring due to scarcity of plants.

Hyde County Family
Is Robbedo/

I ? ~*Ki=: + ?=Uu-* -
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According to a Recent News Item From Washington, N. C.

The family were attending an orphans' concert recently in

Swan Quarter, and when they returned home, they discovered
that a small sale in which they kept their money had been opened

and the money stolen. The money represented the savings of a

lifetime and was all they had except their home and farm prod-
uce.

It is dangerous to leave money hiddepi around the house.

Put your money in a savings account, where it will be safe and
busy earning interest.
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COMPETITION IN
SALE OF FRUITS
AND VEGETABES
South and West Constantly

Fight for Market In
New York

By Q. A. CARDWELL
A constant fight goes on between

the South and West for place or rather
to place and sell fruits and vegetables
in the City of New oYrk. This great
city is the key-market of the country.

Its teeming millions must have more
than 500 cars of fruits and vegetables
every 24 hours. It is a market that
is well worth fighting for?and the
fight never lets up.
' A recent statement issued by the
|)ureau of Agricultural Economics
|hows unloads in New York during
1931 of 19 fruits and vegetables (not

including asparagus, beans, peas, car-
rots, beets, bananas, and mixed vege-
tables) of 153,072 carloads, motor truck
receipts included. Chicago, Philadel-
phia, and Boston come next in order
of unloads, but far down the line com-
pared to New York receipts.

When growers and shippers on the'
Pacific Coast and in Western States'
begun to have a surplus of fruits and 1
vegetables to market, they looked a-'
round for some place to dispose of
their produce. They soon discovered
their opportunity in the east, partic-'
ularly in New York; Being far re-'
moved from the large fruit and vege- 1
table consuming centers on the East
Coast, capable leaders in the West 1
realized early in the development of
this highly perishable industry that
they must send to market produce as
good, and if possible better produce, j
than that being shipped to New York
and other eastern city markets from
the southeast and from other near-by

producing sections.
By superior packaging and atandard-

ization the western produce growers
and shippers sought to win the con-
fidence of receivers, wholesalers, re-'
tailers, and consumers. This they did
to an almost unbelievable extent; and,
they have been able to maintain the
place won in distributive channels be-1
cause of their close adherence to the
high standards fixed.

In the Market Growers Journal of

"Perhaps the best examples of the
soundness of this policy (meaning

1 packing and standardization) is found
in the development of head lettuce
growing and shipping in California.
Although in the early days of ship-
ment, several types of packages were
used, last year every one of the 37,473
carloads, or 11,991,300 crates, were of

| the same container, lined with paper,

and the number of heads plainly in-
dicated.

"The hotel and restaurant trade like

the California package because they

know just what they are buying and
' can estimate their requirements almost

to the salad. And the retail store op-

erator likes the package because,

knowing just how many heads it con-
tains and its uniform quality, he can
calculate his profits before he buys.

The demand frlm these two factors

has uiade the package and the product
popular with the wholesale and receiv-
er, and the result has been a tremen-
dous increase in shipments.

"The same condition pertains to
practically all vegetables packed in the

West."
Vegetables growers and shippers in

the Carolinas and elsewhere in the

South could well tear a leaf from the
Western boom of experience. We have
many advantagea over our competitor
and possibly because of this we have

thought lightly of western competi-

tion; but one "big" advantage that the

west has over us is their very evident

determination to send to market prod-
uce so attractively packaged and skill-
fully standardized that buyers all a-

long the line will be on the lookout
for it, and will pass by freaher but

less attractive produce because of their
knowledge of the high quality stand-
ard conaistenlly observed by individ-
uals and associations in western truck-
shipping districts.

The oldest retired U. S. Army of-
ficer is John W. Bean, 98 years old,

of Attleboro, M»»«-

NOTICE OF BBSALB OF BBAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of an order of
resale of the Superior Court of Mar-

tin County made in the special pro-
ceeding entitled Sallie Coltrain, admin-

istratrix of J. G. Coltrain, deceased, va.
David Coltrtiu and others, the bid at
former sale having been raised, the
undersigned commissioner will, on
Wednesday, the 15th day of June,
1932, at 12 m.,\at the courthouse door
in WilliamstotuXli offer for aale
to the highesrbidder, for cash, the
following described land, to wit:

Lying and being in Griffins Town-
ship, Martin County, bounded on the
north by the lands of W. H. Coltrain
and J. R. Cokrahu east by Jamea A.
Roberson; on the louth by Rome Cor-
ey, and on the west by the landa of
W. R. Coltrain, containing 20 acrea,
more or less, and known as the Jesse
Coltrain home place.

Saving and excepting the dower of
Sallie Coltrain in the following de-
scribed land, to wit:

Begining at Smitbwick Creek at
James A. Roberson corner, to W. H.
Coltrain corner at the late J. G. Col-
train front gate, thence a west course
along W. H. Coltrain line to a iwett
gum, a chopped tree, thence south-
ward a straight line to the beginning,
containing 10 acree> more or less.

This land is also sold subject to
dee'd of trust from J. G. Coltrain and
.wife to North Carolina Joint Stock
Land Bank of Durham in the sum
of eight hundred dollars ($800.00.)

This the 30th day of May, 1932.
ELBERT S PEEL,

je3 2tw

SIDE-DRESSING
COTTON PAYS

Results of Expediments Are
Made Public by College

Authorities
Many farmers have found that early

side-dressing of cotton with a quick-
acting nitrogen is a good guarantee
for the payment of fertilizer bills. |

The South Carolina Experiment:
Station at Clemson College, S. C., has'
just released Bulletin No. 283, which |
covers a period of three years experi-j
ments on three experiment station
farms and IS farms where the work I
was supervised by experiment station
workers, that should be of interest to'
all cotton growers. In the summary j
of this publication we find that "100
pounds of sodium nitrate increased the
yield of seed cotton 222 pounds per
acre. The use of additional 100-pound
increments of sodium nitrate resulted
in increase in .yield of 201, 76, and 45
pounds of seed cotton per acre, respect'
ively." From this three-year test it
would seem that one should get more
than 200 pounds of seed cotton for
each 100 pounds of the first 200 pounds
of nitrate of soda ustd.

This is further borne out by five
years results of demonstrations con-
ducted with North Carolina farmers
and county agents in cooperation with
the Chilean Nitrate Educational Bu-
reau, Inc. The average yield for this
five-year period where 500 pounds of
8-3-3 fertilizer per acre wai used, was
1154 pounds of seed cotton. Where
500 pounds of 8-3-3 was used at plant-
ing and 200 pounds of Chilean Nitrate
at chopping time, the yield in seed

I cotton average 1,727 pounds per acre,
or an increase of 573 pound? seed cot-

ton.
Using these figures, which seem to

| be justified by the results of both care-
ful experiments and field tests, we find
that $4.50 in nitrate of soda returned
$11.46 in seed cotton, priced at 2 cents
per pound. The average farmer got
his cost out of the nitrate and $6.96 to
apply to other coita.

Both the experimental work and the
field demonstrations show that it is
best to apply the nitrate early. This
is especially true under favorable boll
weevil conditions.

-

Monstrosity

Mrs. H. VV. Wright, of Bellinghani,
Wash., is the owner of an 8-legged
lamb with 3 bodies converging into a

single neck and head.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon us in a deed of
trust executed by B. F. Shelton and
wife, Annie L. Shelton, on the 22nd
day of May, 1929, and recorded in j
book 3, pages 213-14, we will, on Sat-
urday, the 18th day of June, 1932, at I
12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse door '

in Martin County, Williamston, N. C.J
sell at public auction, for cash, to the j
highest bidder, the following land, to

wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of j

land lying and being in Crow Roads I
Township, Martin County, and State
of North Carolina, containing one hun-
dred sixteen and 7-100 acres, more or
less, bounded on the north by Moore
and James land, on the south by Cy-
prus Swamp and Joyner land, on the
east by Don Powell land, and on the
west by Parker and Milliard land, and
more particularly described as follows,
to wit:

Beginning at an iron stob on edge
of Highway No. 125, corner of Don
Powell land; thence south 4 west 28
chns. along Don Powell land; thence
a westward course along Joyner land
and Cyprus Swamp; north 81 degrees
30' west 8.24 chns. to a stake; thence
north 79 degrees west 8.22 chns; thence
north 81 degrees west 3.25 chns. to a
stake; thence north 79 degrees 30' west
3.25 chns. to a stake; thence north
85 degrees 30' west 3.15 chns; thence
north 69 degrees 30' west 3.60 chns;
thence north 75 degrees west 3.45 chns.
to a stake; thence north 89 degrees
west 4 chns. to a stake, comer of Jay-
ner, Parker and Milliard Lands; thence
a northward course north 90 degrees
east 33.50 chns. along Parker and Hil-
liard line to a stake in highway No.
125; thence south 71 degrees east 35.60
chns. along Highway No. 125 "to the
beginning.

1 This sale is.made by reason of the
failure of B. F. Shelton and wife, An-
nie L. Shelton,'to pay off and discharge
the indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be re-
quired from the purchaser at the sale.

This the- 12th day of May, 1932.
C. H. DIXON,

Receiver for First National Bank of
Durham, Trustee. my24 4tw

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of resale of the Superior Court of
Martin County made in the special
proceeding entitled Sallie Coltrain,
administratrix of J. G. Coltrain, de-
ceased, vs. David Coltrain and others,
the bid of former sale having been
raised, the undersigned commissioner
will, oar the 23rd day of May 1932 at
12 o'clock M. at the courthouse door

in Williamston, North Carolina offer
for sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described land, to-wit:

Lying and being in Griffins Town-
ship, Martin County bounded on the
North by the lands of W. H. Coltrain
and J. R. Coltrain, East by James A.
Roberson, on the South by Rome
Corey and on the West by the lands
of W. H. Coltrain, containing 20 acres
more or less and known as the Jesse
Coltrain homeplace.

Saving and excepting the dower of

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

IJTM Eaamlued (HUM* Fitted
Robersonville at Fulmer'i Drug Store,

Tueaday After Third Sunday Each
Mouth.

Williamston, at Deris Pharmacy, on
Wedneedsy After Third Sunday of
Each Month.

Plymouth at O'Henry Drum Store,
Thursday Alter Third Swjay Bach
Month.

At Tarhoro, N. C., Every Friday and
Saturday

Sallie Coltrain in the following de-
scribed land, to-wit:

Beginning at Smithwick Creek at
Jamee-A. Roberson corner to W. H.
Coltrain corner *t the late J. G. Col-
train front gate, thehce a West course
along W. H. Coltrain line to a sweet
fum, a chopped tree, thence South-
ward a., straight tine to the beginning,
containing 10 acres, more or less.

This land is also sold subject to
deed of trust from J. G. Coltrain and
wife to North Carolina Joint Stock
Land Bank in Durham, N. C? in the
sum of eight hundred dollars (800.00).'

This the 7th day of May 1932.
. ELBERT S. PEEL. jmy-13-Zt Commissioner.

?NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under |

and by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust ex-|
ecuted by Arthur Mooring and wife,
\ ater Mooring, to ihe undersigned
trustee, and dated 16th day of Janu-iary, 1930, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in book
S-2 at page 290, said deed of trust
having been given to secure the pay-j
ment j>f a certain note of even date
therewith, and default- having been
made in the payment of said note, and;
the terms and stipulations in said deedj
of trust not having bce.n complied
with, and at the request of the holder
of said note, the undersigned trustee
will, on the 11th day of June, 1932, at
12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse door i
of Martin County at Williamston;
North Carolina, offer at public sale to'
the highest bidder, for cash, the t'ol-j
lowing described land, to wit:

First tract: Being part of lot No. 4
allotted to Arthur Mooring in the di-1
vision of the lands of the late Richard

THE INTERPRIBI

Mooring, said division made January
6, 1915, and recorded May 11th, 1915,
in Martin County registry, contain-
ing 30 6-10 acres, more or leu, ad-
joining the land* of Miley Mooring,
Oeorge Williams, Ned Andrews, and

I others, and being the house tract and
Igivided by the Hassell and Roberson-
ville, N. C,, -read.

Second tract: Being part of lot No.
4 allotted to Arthur Mooring in the
division- of the lands of the late Rich-

.ard Mooring, said division made Janu-
ary 6, 1915, and recorded May 11,
1915, in Martin County registry, con-
taining 22 7-10 acres, more or less, ad-
joining; the lands of Miley Mooring,
Ned Andrews. R. T. Andrews, and
others, and being the woods land al-
lotted to lot No. 4 and being all the
lands owned by Arthur and Vater
Mooring in Martin County.

This the 7th dav of May, 1932.
W. 'F. HAISLIP,

my 10 4tw Trustee.

Varicose Veins
Healed By New Method

No operations nor injections. No
enforced rest. This simple home treat-
ment permits you to go about your bus
iness as usual? unless, of course, you
are already so disabled as to be con-
fined to your bed. In that case. Em-
erald Oil acts so quickly to heal your
leg sores, reduce any swelling and end
all pain, that you are tip anil about
again in.no time. Just follow the sim-
ple directions nnd you are sure to be
helped. (.'lark's Drug ' Store, Inc.,
won't keep your money unless you are.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile
?Without Calomel

And You'll Jump Out of Red
in the Morning Rarin* to Go

If you feel sour and sunk anil the
world looks punk, don't swallow a lot
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative
candy or chewing gum and expect
them to make you suddenly sweet
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can't do it. They only
move the bowels and a mere move-
in- dcesn't get at the cause. The
reason for your down-and-out feeling
is your liver. It should pour out two
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels
Cui,y.

If tbia bile in not flowing fret 'y, your food
ritM«n't diguet. It juat decayajn tb« bo'wvU.
Gaa bloala up your atomacb. You have a
thi.k, bad taate und your broath in
often bri-aka out in blcmiaht*. Your heuf
arhea and you feel down and out. Your wlu't
\u25a0yatem in poiaoned.

It taktw thoa*good old CARTER'S UTTLH
LI VKit PILLS to g«»t theaetwo pound.t of bile
flowing frwely and make you feel "upand up."
They contain wonderful, harm lean, g. .»?«;«

vegetable extracts, arna/.ing when itcom CM ro
making the bile flow freely.

Hut don't auk for liverpillx.A.nk for Cart. r'«
Little UvtrPilla. Look for the mym> I'tttlur'a
Little Liver Pills on the red Üb«l. Km- m a
aubautuu. 2oc at all-storua. 1931, i.

MSKNEW LOW PRICES!

Million*know the superior Mfaty of
the AU-Weathec Tread - a bill rtuon
why more people ride on Uoodyear

H Tlrca than on any other kind.

Latest 19J2 Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
Supertwlat Cord Tires

29x4.40-21 $3.59
,

\u25a0_ . j 29x4.50-20 $3.89 /PfSHkTUNI IN??Goodyear |
Radio Program 30x4.50-21 $3.95
W«d P.M. ' 28x4.75-19 $4.63

TRUCK TIRE 29x5.00-19 $4.85
BARGAINS! 30x5.00-20 $4.95

Heary Duty Pathfinder

32x6?$S4*fO L? -\u25a0

31i6M.»- Central Service
Other alsea low priced Station

L«M In pair*

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW

FOR GETTING YOUR

LAND
PLASTER

i AND

Sulphate of
Ammonia

. ?\u25a0\u25a04

CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED .

Come in and inspect our new counter re-
frigerator. We are better prepared than ever
to serve our patrons with fresh vegetables,
butter, and meats.

? V

C. 0. MOORE
Washington Street Williamstoji, N. C.

?
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